
Our Silent Oyster
Salesmen

Flii.i Í3 thc cleanly white and
jluo porcelain Sealshlpllcnsefrom which we will soil SEALSHIFT OYSTERS at our store
No icc or water ever touches thf
oysters.

lt in thc final step in the Seal
sbipt Sysj¿m which maktes ilpossible for us to furnish oui
customers with oysters- whlcL
tar.Le (ho same here as when
eat :i at the shore. They ar«flrr.v, tempting, delicious morseiiof cea food.

TO-DAY
Wo bnyo some of tho best fistthat .-wini, such as trout, bassbia k Qsh, etc.

IN Fresh Meats
We have the very best, Natlrtnod We ,(ern, pork, mutton antbwf, etc.

In Fancy Groceries and
Vegetables

We have most anything tba-
your appetite calls for. Phono ut
your orders.

W. A. Power
212 South Main.

Step these Early Bronchial Cough»
They hang on all winter If not

checked, and pavo the way for seri¬
ous threat and lung diseases. Oct a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pounded, and take it freely. Stopscoughs and colds, heals raw inflamed
throat, loosens the phlegm and is
mildly laxative. Chas. T. Miller, Ed.Enquirer, Cannelton, Ind., had bron¬chial trouble, got very hoarse, cough-,cd constantly from a tickling throat.-Ho used only Foley's Honey and TarCompound. Was entirely relievedWants others to know of Foley'sHoney and '"ar.
For salo by Evan's Pharmacy.

This country is keep- ]
ing its head.
We are at peace.

Business isgoing ahead.
Now is your time to
watch for real estate
bargains.
You can't go wrong

if you seize opportuni¬
ties presented in our

classified columns.

An Unusual
The special departolege can enroll a few mo

lege invites-the ladies of
to take advantage of thi

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Stranathan

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

Whether you conti
study of any of these sti
glad to have you visit tl
work that is being done.

DR. JA3. P. KI*
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FAIR.
Next Wednesday, October 21

is the Filth Annual Belton Fair
Every detail has been arrangéeand the thousands of visitors wil
have a merry time. Only fivt
more days-and they are shor
ones too. Belton v^tfl be throwrwide open to the many who wilinvade our beautiful little city orthis occasion. The whole day wilbe full of fun and merrimentPlenty of good things to eat-
good and numerous exhibits, goocmusic all day long.The exhibition will be openedto the public at 9:000 o'clock,The entries shall be open to whiteexhibitors only. The exhibits willbe open at 10 A. M., and willclose the same day at 6:00 P. M,

Visitors will find on the ground*and square everything necessaryfor their comofrt and conve¬nience. The ladies of the CivicLeague will sell dinner andlunches. L. P. Willingham's res¬taurant and the City Market willsell lunches ano dinner. The hotelwill be open to those who prefertaking dinner at a hotel.
Courteous attention to all vis¬itors and perfect order will pre¬vail throurhout the day. Every¬thing har been made ready for

your co'nfort and pleasure and if
you fail to attend you will be thelooser and not the Belton «-FairAssociation.

Choral Manager.
_Mayor Ross Mitchell is generalsuperintendent of the Fair Asso¬
ciation, and will assist thc otherofficers in every way possible.Horses and Mules.

A. S. Fant, superintendent ofthe horses and mules, will be onhand and will give you all the as¬sistance necessary in his depart¬ment. / Fara Products. .

J. T. West, superintendent, willbe in charge of this departmentand will assist you in any wayptesibte in entering your farmproducts on time and see that ev¬
erything in his department is
properly puileu off.

Poultry.
J. A. Singleton will have chargeof this important department andhe wishes it thoroughly under¬stood that cock and Tour hens

make a pen or a cockerel and fourhens make a pen. In other words,the impression has gone out thatonly a cock and four hens consti¬tute a pen. Either cock or cock¬
erel and four hens make, a pen.Cattle.

J. M. Cox, Jr., superintendentof this department, is ready forthe big day (Wednesday, Oct.
21) and wishes you to comeahead with your cattle and win a
prize.

Swine, Sheep and Goats.
J. Mack King is. "boss" of this

department and he says that if
you don't bring alone those fine
hogs, sheep and goats you will
have him to reckon with after the
fair. Bring them to the fair and
save hard feelings hereafter.

Ladies* Department.
The following ladies will havecharge of the ladies* department:Mrs. W. Isa Brown, domestic ex-

Opportunity
lents of Anderson Gol*
re pupils, andtheCol-
! Anderson and vicinity
3 opportunity.

ART
MissRamseur

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
$5iss Murray
EXPRESSION
Miss Wakefield

ímplate taking up the
idles or not, we will be
ie College and seethe

i College
IARD, President
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hibits; Mrs. D. A. Geer, pantr}
supplies; Mrs. W. C. Hearin, fine
sewing. These ladies will be al
their post of duty and wiir'delivei
the goods."
Children's Department Under 15.

'Mrs. Walter E. Greer is super¬intendent of this department and
will take great pains in every de¬
tail pertaining to this feature ot
the fair.
£ Floral DepartmentwMrs. J. t. West, superintend¬
ent, in the place of Mrs. W. F.
Mattison, who cannot serve, will
show you all the attention possi¬ble in "her department.

Art Department
Mrs. J. T. Rice is superintend¬ent of this department and will be

on hand bright and early Fair Dayand will display the articles in heriedartment to an advantage.Baby Show.
Mrs. C. G. Todd will have[charge of ail pretty babies, so¡bring them on and get the first¡prize for. you know your babyshould win the first honors. Thispart of the fair will be very in-teresting indeed. We trust that themothers will not be timid, but wilibring the little fellow« along andput.them iii the Baby Show. Thcbaby sh'>w v. ill be held in F. M.Cox & Co.'s Furniture store at 3P. M.

Music.
Music for the occasion will be¡furnished by the Belton ConcertBand and will be in charge of N.D. Taylor,, director.
We are reproducing the pre¬mium list this week for the con¬venience of those who possiblymay not have receivèd a premiumlist. This list will be of great ben¬efit to you in entering exhibits ifyou have not received a premiumlist.

Belton is a synonymous of the"words growth and progress.Twelve years ago the town ofBelton was a mere country vil¬lage with, perhaps 5Q0 or 600population. That about describes» the Belton of twelve years ago," but those few hundred people be¬lieved in Belton-they realizedthat the town was located to goodadvantage, situated in the richestsection of the State, and that Bel¬ton could not help becoming atown of importance, and theyvcfit tc tiggrfc to build Belton. Asa result the town's growth hasbeen something marvelous. Injust twelve years this population'has, doubled, doubled again, and"*:n :x I-J .-«_« _S_it_?mut tl li- U'JUviCu ctiiuinci lillie.From the little village of aboutA00 or 600 people Belton hasgrown to be a little city, with aj population of something like 5,-000 people.
The town ot Belton is backedup by the finest and most fertilefarming section in all of the Pied¬mont belt, and its elevation, being980 feet above the sea«level, orthe highest point in South Caro¬lina, south of th mountains, givesit. a climate that ls ideal, lt isnever too bot In summer and inwinter the weather, is never extremely cold.
Belton ownes its own Waterworks, and furnishes ,the townpeople pure artesian water. Thetown has the only concrete standpipe in the State, and one of thcfew in the South, lt is 155 feethigh and holds more than 160,0§0 gallons. The very best fireprotection is furnished the bus!

ness and resident sections.
The Belton Power Companywhose plant is located just out ofthe town a few miles, on the Saluda river, can furnish power

any unit. This Company furnishes power for the mills in Belton and Williamston, lights thetown of Belton and Williamstonand had plenty of surplus powerto spare any number of smallmanuíacturies that may be located here.
.There is no city or townSouth Carolina that has betterrailroad facilities than has BeltonBelton is the junctional point foithe Southern Railway, C & G.vision and the Blue Ridge Rail

way. lt is the terminal pointtite Blue Ridge. Belton is connected with Anderson, Spartanburg, Greenville and Greenwoodby Trolly. This electricalknown as the PiejVnontNorthern Lines give Belton captal service. Yon can get a car ot

of Belton to any of the abov<
town almost any time of the dav

There are now 85 differeh
trains and trolleys on which on«
may get into and out of Beltoi
every .day. Belton is designatecto become the most importanfreight and traffic centre tu the upper section of the State, and oneof the most important in the entire State.
The Belton Mills, with 6o,oocspindles, are among the mosi

prosperous in the State, and it i:at Belton Mills that the best oper¬atives homes in the State a«found. ¿Belton has the only turkish tow¬
el factory in the State-the BlahMills.

Bellen has four prosperousbanks, representing more than n
quarter of a million dollars.

For several years the, famous
Belton hotel, known as Hotel
Geer, with Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Geer as proprietors, has beerand is now, the most popularfcotel in the upper section of the
State, and it is here that traveling
men meet to spend their week¬
ends.

Belton has two splendid grad¬ed schools and handosme build¬
ings for white children. Beltongraded school number one has a
high school department. Prof. J.B, Watkins, an educator of State¬wide reputation, is superinten¬dent of this school.

Belton has four churches and
as /nany schools, with large regu-jttendances.

¿von has four churches and as
Sunday schools, with largeregular attendance«.

Belton has automobile
garages, ice p». , oca-cola bot¬tling works, oil mills and cotto*gin.
The town has a Civi .League,his band of ladies arc alwaysdoing something of u, permanentnature for Belton and her people.BéJion has a library-the libraryis pari; of the work of theCivicLeague.
The Belton Journal, ' togetherv/ith its job plant department, isone of thc best newspaper andJob plants to be lound in anymedium sized town in the South.lt you are honest and energe¬tic, Belton heeds you; and;if youwant to succeed, you need.I'eitonand its advantages. ? ??<

PREACHING ÏÏÏFE NEXT SUN¬
DA*.

Rev. Edward S. Reaves, of theFirst Baptist church
. of HoneaPath, will preach at the First Bap¬tist churchJn Belton next Sundayevening at 7:30 o'clock. The pub¬lic cordially invited to be presentand enjoy the service.

CIVIC LEAGUE WILL FURNISHDINNER FAIR DAY.The ladies of the Civic Leaguej will serve dinner Fair Day. next
vvcanssGäV, October 2i, in ihebuilding next door to the B^tonCoca-Cola Bottling Works. Thepublic are cordially invited tovisit.this place and get dinner theday of the Fair Dinner will be[served for Soc.
The Civic .League will

, alsohâve two lundi stands, one on thepublic square and one in the agri¬cultural department. |
PRIZES OFFERED BY THECIVIC LEAGUE.There are two prizes offered bythe Belton Civic League to thepeople of Belton. The first prizewill be £5.00 in cash for the bestkept lawn. The second prizewill be $2.00 in cssh for thebrightest and most attractive win¬dow boxes.
? The contest will begin this Oe-1tober and will run until next Oe-1toper, t9l5.
Now is the time those whohaven't g. uss, should plow uptheir yards and get ready for it'and enter the contest, thus makingour town more attractive andbeautiful.,The contest is open toall.

DR. «ND ^FWERSON
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Frierson,who were married at the home oftlie bridé in Greenville Thursday,October I, spent ten days in thcstate of Florida, returning to. Bel¬ton, their future home, last Mon¬day morning. While in Florida Dr.>and Mrs. Frierson visited Jack¬sonville, Tampa and many other

places of interest They are athome with Mr. and Mrs. HaroldBreazeale on Brown avenue.

BELTON TO~HAVE A NEW jTpIGHWAY TO ANDERSEN.Belton hopes in.the near futureto have a new road to Anderson.The proposed road will run < be-

; tween W. J. Moorhead and John
A. Horton and on through the
Rice, Stringer, D. A. Geer and J.
N. Willingham property and will
intersect the Anderson road at
the Pepper place. This is a little
change in the first route planned.The first route would have struck
the Poore property. This route,together with the changes alreadygranted by the property owners
at Broadway Creek; gives Ander¬
son and Belton an ideal highway,
a long felt need. The proposed
new route will not exceed a 4 percent jjrade. A very bad piece oí
road just outside the city limits is
responsible possible of the new
route.

W. K. STRINGER A FARMER.]
W. K. Stringer, president of th«;

Peoples Bank, of Belton, gatheredat leart ten tons of very fine hay
on une of his farms near Belton.
This hay is very good. Mr.
Springer gathered .257 bushels of
.»ats on this same piece of groundthis summci, and will make plen¬ty of corn this ytar. He has onepiece of brag crop and will have
100 bushels of corn seed for sale.
This corn will retail a .£3 perbushel.

REV. S. P. HAIR HERE.
Rev. S. P. Hair, of Fort Mill,S. C, preached two abie sermons

at the First Baptist Church in
Belton last Sunday, morning and
evening. Rev. Hair is an able
speaker and had large congrega¬tions at both services. He made
many friends while in Belton. Heis well'known throughout the
State,
MEXICAN COIN MADE IN

1832.
Z. T. McMahan has a Mexican

C iin made in 1832.- He had this
piece of money with him in town
Saturday. This coin is the size ot
an American silver dollar.
READ THE JOURNAL ADS.
This week's Journal carries a

number of illustrated cuts of views1
of business houses and dwellingsof the beautiful little city of Bel¬
ton.. We ask that you carefullyread the many large and attrac¬tive ads IR this issue. Thc mer¬
chants have many bargaiius to!
cffer you and a careful study of
the ads will enable you to buywhat you need and save money.This edition is Fair Day issue and.
we trust that you wiî! appreciateihe time and money it takes toissue a paper like this.
When you attend the fair nextWednesday call at the Journaloriice during the day and makeyourselves at- home. We. wilt bepleased to show you through ourotfice at any rime. Read the Jour¬nal, every line, *«nd especially the

Dresse* for ute Fair.
íWe hssriilv srr?? With

friend. Cotton "dresses on the dayof the Belton Fair aud every dayfor the next two years would cre¬ate a greater demand for cottongoods. Our ladies, if they will
come together through the cot¬ton states and buy and wear onlycotton goods, we believe that theprice of cotton will advance morerapidly. We promised the writerthat we would make a requestfor the ladies to wear cottondresses oft the day of the fair, and
we are glad that he called our attention to it through the Journal.-Editor.)

J. E. Allen, a prominent busi¬
ness man of Henea Path, and hislittle daughter, Helen spent ashort while in Berton Mondaywith his sister, Miss Bess Allen.Misses Emma Vaughn and Alice (1Clement visited Mrs. H. T. Ver-
million in Donalds Sunday.Mrs. J- A. Ballantine, who has
spent several weeks in Belton, 5
the guesj of her parents, Mr. and 1
Mrs. A. Ti Càr.ipb/»:i, left Satur- ,

day to Join; hei iasbtnd In Ki.
Mountain, which will be their fu- <
ture home.

Miss Sadie .Kirkpatrick, of An- 1
derson, spent the week-end with <
Mrs. Jessie 8. Lewis, at her beau¬tiful home Sunnyview, on River
St.

Mrs. J. ,M. Maftison, of Sene-1
ca, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.Ben Freeman on River St.

Mrs. Mattison lived here for al
number of 'yeárs and is warmly¡welcomed back by her manyfriends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Kay andMrs. Pearl Lee spent Sunday inHartwell, Cz. They motored overin Mr. Kay's machine.
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Qjlbert and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.West and children spent Sundaywith Mrs. Alive B. I atimer.

PAGE SEVEN

Cotton Gooda
In Anderson October 12th to 17th.

As our part of this Great Movement to assist the Farmers, Mi!!
Employees and Mill Owners of the South, and especially of An¬
derson County, we are herewith naming prices on staple, season¬
able cotton goods that should move a big lot this week.
PICK COTTON GOODS, WHILE

GOOD!
THE PICKING'S

COTTON BLANKETS .'»Or, 7.1o,
$1.00 $1.25 and *l-->0.
CURTAIN SCRIM-Dig nsBort-

tneutof new pattern», 12 l-2c values
v. IOC.
FLANNELETTE-Dig lino of

Flannelette in all colors, suitable
for ladies house dressos, 10c grado
at 8 l-3c
oALLATEA-All shades of Ga!-

latea, lor making children's dres¬
ses and boys' waists, 16c value at
12c
APRON GINGHAMS-Dig assort¬

ment of Staple patterns, 7c values
at 5c
10-* SHEETING-Bloachcd and un¬
bleached, 25c quality at Sic
WHITE DED SPREADS- Excep¬tional values ot ¿Kc, $1.25, -1..V.) and

$2.00.
STANDARD SHEETS- Already

made, ready for use, 72x90 luches,
50c grade at 3*c each.
MOHAWK SHEETS-Guaranteed

Quality, 81x90 indies, 90c quality atné

PILLOW C.*SES-42 by 3G inch¬
es, 10c und 12 1.2c good values.
POE MILLS BLEACHING- 10c

qunlity ut 8 1-Uc
BROGON MILLS OUTING-Made

In Anderson County. Full line, dark
und light putterns, 10c grados at
8 l.^c

UNBLEACHED COTTON FLAN¬
NEL-«c 10c and 12 l-2r.
PERCALES-In an unending va¬

riety of colpra and patterns, 12 l-2c
vuluos at 10c

GINGHAMS-Big lino of Fall
Dress Ginghams for Ladles' and
Children's drcsBos. 10c valuo at
81-3C,
UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS

-Ladles' vesta and dro" oro, 25c
and 50r, good values
UNION SUITS-Ladies' Ribbed

Union Suits, 48c each, SpoclaJ.
CHILDREN'S RIBBED VESTS-

10c, good values.

And THOUSANDS of other values just as good as thusc that are
advertised for National Cotton Goods Week. Come!

The Lesser Co.
30000000000000 Ligon, has returned to her home

in Anderson.
wara \%xr\T\ec Mrs* K°sam°nd Scawright attdil lyA NOTES O baby, of Anderson, are spending0 / O some time here.

« Ä * Ä Ä « « Ä « « « « Dr. H. R. Wells» of. Anderson,ppp O O O O O O O O OOO was here several days this week
c jT. on professions! business.

Miss Francis Britt, of McCor-¿Áiss Gertrude Weldon, of.-nick, is spending the week withNewman, Ga., has returned to hci ter cousin, Miss Edna McGee.>ost at the Moffettsville school. Mrs. J. E. Brownlee, afterThis is Miss Weldon's second spending a few days in Andersonyear at this school. with her sister, Mrs. Y. A. Wake-Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bush and field has returned home/amily, of Ellenton, S. C., made Mr. C. S. Moore, of the circu-a short visit here this week at lation department of the Columbiathe home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. state, was herc á Short whileMiller.
. Thursday.Miss Sue Turner, of Olar, 5, Mrs. Jennie Sneer and Miss Net-C.', has returned to her home from tie Kennedy, pf ' LowndesviHe,1«short stay here with relatives, were visitors here for a few hoursOn next Sunday afternoon at Tuesday.L3o o'clock, ReV, $. J. Hood. Mrs. Jepiha F. Wilson and chit-will deliver a lecture in the A. n. ¿lC*¡; of Mt. Carmel, have return--P. Church on Temperance. Every- e£j home after a stay of several.»ody invited to attend this ser- days here with relatives,vice. Mrs.* Mac Beaty, and children,Mrs. J. H. Brown and Miss An- who have been spending severalile Brown, of Spartanburg, are weeks in Mooreland, Ga., withspending some time at the home her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.3f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown. Young have returned home.Mr.' T. B. Godfrey, of the In- Dr. R. G. Witherspoon, of theteiligencer, was in town a 'few. Roberts section was here one daylours Friday in the interest of the this week on professional business,

paper. Messrs. T. C. Liddell and AlvinMr. J. C. Lomax, of Anderson, Harper, of LowndesviHe, were
vas here on business Wednesday, business visitors here Tuesday.Miss Lois Jackson has return- Rev. J. L. Singleton, of Starr,:d home from a weeks' stay with was visiting friends in town Tues-relatives in Anderson. day.

Messrs. Joe C. Ligon and Lem Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jackson at-Retd were business visitors in An- tended the Seybt-Hill weddingierson Wednesday. Monday night in Anderson.Mr. G. N. C. Boleman, of An- Dr. A. L. Smethers of Ander-lerson, was here a few days ago son, was here Wednesday on pro-n the interest of the Anderson fessional business.Phosphate and Oil Company. Messrs. Henry and HarveyMr. J. Baylis Leverett, of Jackson, of Storeville; weré visi-Starr, was the guest Wednesday tors here for a few hours Tues-jf his son, Mr. S. E. Leverett day.. r<
Mrs. E. W. Masters, who has Mr. Tan .Witherspoon, Q{ theseen the guest for tne past few Roberts neighborhood, was hersJays of hersbter^Mre.^ J^ short Whlle^Thesday.
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